Beverly Jean Gerken
July 20, 1939 - September 25, 2021

Beverly Jean Gerken 82, passed away on September 25, 2021 at her home in Cape
Girardeau, MO.
She was born on July 20, 1939 to Carl and Mary Arnold Jenkins.
Beverly is survived by her daughter Tammy Randolph of Cape Girardeau, MO; one sister
Connie (Larry) Williams of Warsaw, MO; two grandchildren Kyle and Lacy Randolph.
She is preceded in death by her parents, and one son Randy Kim Miller
Visitation will be from 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm Wednesday, September 29, 2021 at the Ford
and Sons Funeral Home on Mt. Auburn in Cape Girardeau, MO.
No Funeral Services
Ford and Sons Funeral Home Mt. Auburn was in charge of arrangements
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Comments

“

I’ve known Beverly for about 7 years, since moving into the age limited Mobile Home
park as she. She was always driving somewhere, every am I would see her leave
fairly early, I assumed to get her breakfast. Back home for an hour or two then driving
back out again.
Every one living here was shocked at her untimely passing. I will miss her for she
was a beam of light to all who knew her!

Judi Coleman - October 23 at 11:03 AM

“

I will always remember sitting on the porch swing with Bev and my grandma after a
long day. Her smile could light up a room! I will miss her and those moments dearly,
but I am so grateful to have shared those times with her.

Rylie Gant - September 29 at 02:43 PM

“

Enjoyed sharing Facebook with Beverly during Stay at Home Time during COViD.
First met her at the Senior Center. She always came rushing in smiling. She will be
missed……Jan Chamberlain

Janet Choamberlaim - September 28 at 08:46 PM

“

Beverly was a loyal friend and we deary will miss her. We laughed and talked about
the memories we were making. Linda and Regina your friends.

Regina wilson - September 28 at 11:59 AM

